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BUBnC!s Patent Jppll•atiou lloa. 107,244 and 682,096 of 
Willi• 7. hiedaan le Propoae4 Motion Control U.au 

TO Chief, Projecta Section 

l. A. brief 8UIIIlal'f ie giTen herntth of Serial Noa. 107,244 an4 

682,096, two patent applicationa of' Williaa 7. Friedman. The eaaential 

features or both inventions will be reTiewed. Co.aenta ooncera1Bg th~ 

will be aade with relation to the action control aeana propoeed by the 

undersigned, who desires to state, at thie time, that he wae unaware ot 

the original plana, aDd that aQf coincidental resemblance. between the 

two concepts ia purely caeual ud not Oalleal. 

2. Serial 10. 682,096 (filed 25 7uly 1933) proTide& a aet or 

rotor stepping aecbaniasa, which -.y be controlled by one or aore tape-

transmitter• of the usual type eaployed in Baudot eyataaa ot priati .. 

telegraphy. Several embodiments are illustrated, employina, respectiTe-

ly, one, two, and three tape-tran.aittere ror controlliDC the indiTidual 

electro-aecneta which step the rotors or a olpher mach1ae. the etagle 

tape-tru•Uter is of a well-k:aoWJl type but only one of the ueual two .. 

bua bare ia connected to current aouroe in thla oaee. !he tran .. itter 

11 operated by a cipher k~ tape beariag a series of perforations per-

auted in accordance with the Baudot code. !heae perforation• control 

the action or five contact a.abera. which in turn, through the circuit 

including power aource and conductor•. control the action of five 

electro-magaeta, operable on a aet or stepping pawla in a permutativ• 
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.. nner. !he cipher key tape is shown in the fora of a continuous rina 

which cea be started at different 1Ai Ual poin'\a. To pera1'\ o arrange-

aent for obtaining a long secondary cipher key by the interaction of 

two relatively shol"t priaary keya, 'wo interacting tape '\renamitters ere 

ahowa in a second embodiaent. Thus, two key tepee or 1000 and 999 char-

acters would produce a resultant key of 990,000 charactera. lach tape, 

pas~ing through ita own transmitter, atrecta a separate set of contact 

aeabera, bringiag th• againat one of two bus bars in a pemutetive 

aaaner. The circui'\a are such that only when two ha..ologoua contact 

a-.bera ere in con'\act 1ri th oppoai te bua bars will current flow from 

power source through the magnet controlled by this pair of hoaologoua 

contact a.-hera. Siailarly, three or more tape-tranemittera -.y be 

caused to interact tor produci:ag still longer resultant k:ers. 'fhe tape 

steppiag aagnets are controlled by a contact operated by the univeraal 

bar of the keyboard. 

). Serlal Ko. 107,244 (filed 2) October 1936) ia an tmproveaent 

on the subject-astter of the foregoing application. The use of a cipher 

key tape and its 'ape-traasaitter ia eliainate4, and, instead, there is 

•hown an aaeociate4 aet of caa Wheela of different di ... tera for oon-

trolliag the atepp1ag or the cipher rotora. !Wo .abo41aent• are illua-

trate4s the tiret .. playa five cea wheela to replace the lincle tape-

traJlaSi tter, while the second e:uaple uaea tea c• wheels which can be 

electrically coabined into fi~e pairs for controll1 .. tke wired rotors. 

!he latter veraioa 1• aoh .. tioally ahowa in the aoo•paay1 .. diacr• 

(copied from the patent application). Each of the ten oontaot leTers 
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is associated with two contacts: a lower contact against which it DOr.aally 

reate and an upper contact which it touches when a button on the aesoct-

ated caa wheel is presented to the contact lever. The switchboard serves 

aa a aeaAs for 1nterconnect1us the contact levers in paira so that the 

five rotor steppiag magnets may be controlled, in effect by the five pairs 

of 08111. wheels. An 1rresular pattern of buttons on each cam wheel prov14es 

the cipher key which will detersine the placement of a contact lever 

against its lower or upper contact. laob rotor stepping magnet will there-

fore be subject to four conditions: 

It either of the two contact levers (of a pair) is preaa-

ing against a lower contact while the other contact lever is 

pressing against an u»per contact (due to the influence of e 

button on the related cam wheel) then a circuit will be 

established through the electro-magnet and the pertinent 

cipher rotor will atep. 

It both contact levers {or a peir) are s~ultaneouely 

pressing againet lower contacts, or against upper oontacta. 

then DO circuit will be eetabliahed through the electro-

masnete because both levers are connected to the aame side 

ot battery. 

A circuit ia included ao thet on the baokatroke of the univeraal bar on 

the keyboard, a contact is closed and eteppinr pawla are caused to advance 

the caa wheel• one atep, thereby aettinc up.e new combination or opera

tive and inoperative contact levers. The univer•al k-.yboard oontaot 

circuit elao include• a relay which closes the circuit conta1D1D& the 

'\. .· ~ -~ . 
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cipher rotor ateppiag aagneta ao thet current can paaa through the 

latter aapeta only at the iutut when the un1 veraal contact 1a cloae4. 

4· The principal feature of the precedine invention 1a the uae 

of ten pr~e-alzed c .. wheela, operating in peira through a awttchboard, 

to cloae circuit• through a group of steppiDg aagnat6 which will advance 

the individual cipher rotora in a pemutdive manner. In the proposed 

motion control scheae, the effect on the cipher rotora, up to th1a poiat, 

is the a .. e. with the following difference in the aanner of aocoapliah-

aent: the .otion control UDit of the patent application eaploys ten 

regularly-steppiJIS carriere for the selected pattern• of button• or 

caa aurtacea, whereaa in the proposed plan there are rive re8Qlarl7-

ateppinc carrier• (the variable pin rotors) and five irregularly-ateppimc 

carriere (the cipher rotora which bear the notch ringa). Fraa the 

cryptanalytic viewpoint, there are, then, ten regularly-stepping wheela 

with unknoa patteru u oppoae4 to five resularly-ateppisag wheela with 

unknown patterns and five irregularly-stepping wheels with kuown patteraa. 

(Preauaably the DOtch ringa are known to the en~. although the uae of 

a notch ring with variable patter., a1Ddlar to the Lueckentualler ot 

lni_. origta. Wllld eirOUilveat thiS condition.) What effect a dilate4 

wheel w1 th kaowa pattern would pro4uoe in the over-all cr,-ptarut.lyt1c 

picture would require further nu4y. With both 110tion control achaea 

uaing five cipher rotore. the effect of the ~atent ep~l1cat1on method 

aa contraated with the underalgaed'a propoaal ia identical at thia 

atage: au, one of the 32 Baudot code permutations ts poasible at a giTea 

aettiag, resulting in the stepping of 0, 1, 2, ), 41 or 5 rotora. The 
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proposed notion co~trol plan, however, adda a further compleXity by 

taking the output of the five rotor atepping circuit• and leading theae 

t.pulses through & sensing aechenia. ao that only a &pec1t1c number ot 

desirable stepping patterns are utilised. 'I'h1s addit1ona.l aechan1• 

consi~ts of a Christ.as tree circuit and a small compact unit compr1s1uc 

u ewi tcl::.board l~l.t1trix of 42 ractlit'iers, enabling e. variable choioe to be 

made fro• liJllOng, .for e:xam.ple, 14 £tapping patterua. The proposed stepp1DI 

mbaus becoae, the~efore, readily realizable by the addition of a relay 

trensletor &nd in the light of the circuitry obaerved in the secoDd 

pstent application. 
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